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Tho Lay Judges.
AMauch Chunk correspondent says of

Judge Henry 13. Packer, thoBucccsaor of

his father, the late Asa Packer, ns lay

awoclatoJudRO of Carbon county, that
im (n almost continually on the bench

and very altcntlvo to the discharge of Us

duties. It may probably Beem strange
to many persons that a gentleman of

Mr. Parker's wealth and varied and
wide reaching business interests should
accept the place of associate Judge in
the llttlo county of Carbon, nnd that
oven having taken It, he should give to
the discharge of ita duties the assiduous

attention which is related of htm. lint
It is greatly to ids credit that ho so fitly

discharges this act of respect to his

revered father' memory and to the com.

munity of which ho and Ills Interests

are sucli a largo part. The position

of assoclato judge is one that is

underrated in popular appreciation
only becausa of the understzo of the
men who so often are chosen to it. It
u ra.it I v one of dignity nnd if properly

niiod its incumbent rentiers vuiuauiu
public sorvlco. It is not a commendable

feature of the new constitution that n

so many counties of the state entitled to

be separate judicial districts the onice

has been abolished and this connecting
link between the legal judiciary and thu

people has been broken. In counties

where there is now but a single judge,
ho has such unllmltod absolute powers

in mattorsof discretion as are scarco.y

known to any other public otllce under
our governmental system, nnd It would

be much better to have his powera tem-

pered, by the advice and
authority of the old fashioned " sldo

judges," taken from the body of laymen,

in matters where strong common sense

nnd a practical knowledge of every day

llfo are more essential to "distributive
justice" than the refinements or legal
lore.

TV Iw sure in mauy counties where

the office is still in existence the men
vir'iri am nlnatfi 1 to the place are not
chosen with regard to their fitness for it:
but this is no more reason for con-

demnation of the institution than
is the incapacity of the average juror a
valid argument against the jury system.
Not long ago the attention of the whole
country was drawn to the service upon

a quarter sessions jury in Philadelphia
df so eminent a man as Mr. Randall,
and it had the good efTect of recalling
popular attention to the fact thnt the
way to elevate the jury system was sim-

ply to get batter men into the jury box.

If the example of Mr. Packer, president
of a great railroad and one of Pennsyl
vanla's millionaires, patiently, Indus
triously and Intelligently discharging
the honorable aud responsible duties of

aswclate judge will rehabilitate this or

itto in deserved esteem his service and
himself will be doubly honored and a
public benefaction will have teen
wrought.

A Worthy Enterprise.
The charity under the charge of the

order of St. Prancls recommends itself
to the cordial support of tills community
The simple purpose 13 to take charge of
the sick, who may offer themselves at
the hospital. Anyone wh is ill will be
received without fee or reward ; al-

though as It is designed to be a hospital,
and not a home, it offers only a temporary
refuge. Those suffering with contagious
diseases will be attended at their homes,
but will not be received into the hospital.
While no compensation is demanded
contributions are solicited for the sup-

port of the charity and, of course, all
who can affoid it will be expected to
pay for the accommodations they get.

This charity is of course one that the
county is supposed to meet in its hn3.1l-ta- l.

But it is not fully met. Wo proba-blyhav- o

as good a hospital in Lancaster
county ns anywhere in the state j and if
all hospitals were ns good they would
ba very beneficent creatioiis. Our hos-

pital is a good Institution ; but the .St.

Francis' hospital under the ministration
of the sisters of that order is likely to
offer a more grateful harbor to tlio af
flicted. There is amide room for both
hospitals In our midst ; and certainly 110

charity can be more worthy of encour
agomentthan that which offers shelter,
support and nursing to the sick.

It is a charity oven to the rich to oiler
them such a benefaction ; for there U
nothing harder to get than a skillful nnd
devoted nurse In sickness. Ono thing
that is very much wanted iu tins com
munity is a training school for nurses,
Buchasaro common in Now England,
where nursing is a profitable profession
to men aud women who have been edu-

cated for their business in schools. It is
very surprising that good nurses should
be so few hero where they are In great
demand. Tlio law of supply and do.
mand ought to furnish what is so much
wanted. Probably tlio establishment of
this branch of the St. Francis' socloty
here may meet the want, though we do
not know tiiat it is the intention to send
nurses into private families wlion do
sired. That probably is not u part of
the desigu, though it might be made so,
we should think, profitably to the hos-

pital charity nnd to the citizens.

The stock mnrket is getting ham-
mered so severely as to cause tlio fear
upon the part of the timid that there 1b

no bottom anywhere. It will be noted,
however, that reliable dividend paying
stocks stand up very well and thnt the
flurry is nmojnJthoso whose value is
prospective, nu jvhosb treasury is empty
and Income In the air. Just where
there Is bottom to such values no fellow
can say. Sotno day they will be good
things, but meanwhile they run fearful
riakfl of shipwreck In their present
hands.

Two burglars were snot by one
another In n burglars1 saloon In New
York. The community Is to be con.
Kratulated ; though the city of Now
York Is not to be commended for having
upon one of its principal avenues such a
resort of well known thieves ns this
place seems to have been. Among the
published names of Its habitues not one
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is found that is not conspicuous in the
pollco annals of the city. Surely there
need not be permitted such open convo-

cations of thloves.',

Anxiety Is being felt ns to whcronll llio

old White House furniture goes. Thoro
seems to be a good Blzcd leak oven in that
hallowed B.anctuary.

The prosent cold snap in the middle 01

Indlnn summer causes the housekeeper to

wring her hands iu dismay, while the
plumber and the coal dealer hold their
sides for vary raorrlmout.

OCTOBIR.

Hny October, wail October'
Dancing 'mliUt tlio tailing loaves,
Singing 'rounil thu licnpciUip sheaves.
liiglilnK, laughing, nuvor soiior-Cot- nos

no thought oi sulnoss o'er thee
Kor the lirlp lit days gone botoro tliee,
Kor the dark 01104 coming niter ".

Two of Now York'n most desporate
oriuiluals simultaneously shot oaoh other
with fatal effect in a saloon brawl yester-

day. Tho community thus loses two of
its most dangerous citizens and the state
is saved the expense of a longtby niunicr
trial.

Auou Bex Uutleii was thought to have
captured the Greenbackors of the Hay

state, but this appears to have been a nils
take. Thoy are such an Insignificant
handful, however, that rare old Bon will
not Ho awake o' nights much regretting
their decision.

The retirement of Oouoral Skoiman
from the commaud of the army involves
changes all along the line of ofllccrs. Old

Tocuraseh with kindly consideration for
his follow officers has determined to re
lmqulsh his position iu Novembor Instead
of Fobruary,whou his official term ospires,
as it will be more couvonioat for tbo otli.
cors to make the nocisiary removals that
their now positions will ont.iil in the
autumn than in the depth of midwinter.
Too much praise caunot he giveu for the
delicate tboughtfulocss for the comfort of
others which inspire s this line of conduct.

"The moral sense can iiovor be made
to rise up against the inero having or
drinking of wico or whisky as it does
against drunkenness aud drunkard mak-

ing. It may be natural for the prohibi
tionist, iu his lieroo wrath, to lose sight
of this distinction, and in deep abhorrence
of the curse of intemperance, to wish, by

ojo stroke of the law, to sweep out of
existence the material substance which
tlio drunkard drinks and the rtimscller
sails. Out, all the same, the great law

remains that nothing more may safely be
prohibited than tbo tiling itself which is
to be probibitod, and that whatsoever
goes beyond this is ultimately injurious
and not bouefieial. Tbo certainty el a
roaotion sooner or later ; tbo debauching
and demora'izing of tbo moral sentiment
of the people, which is the real, ultiraato
source of all prohibiting energy and
power, and tbo bringing about thus of a
list state of affairs worse than the first:
such are corao of the dangers which at
tcud the attempt to make a prohibition
stronger than it may legitimately be
made." Jfer. J. Spangler lutffer.

Two recent fires, one at the door of a
Now York theatre imperilling the lives of
a largo nuuienco, and the other m a
Waterbury (Conn.) public school, call
fresh attention to the necessity of taking
efficient precautions against this devastat-
ing clement. Buildings claimed to be II re
proof go up in smoke like tinder boxes
aud at tbo recurrence of oaoh fresh calam
ity, now plana are devised which their
authors assert onsure absolute safety
Tbo latest claim of this kind is with
reference to a tire proof London thoatrc,
the now Adelphi, which was destroyed by
lire less tbau a year ago. Tbo whole
auditorium and ail tbo supporting
parts of tbo prcsout structure are
of iron, protected by llbcrous plaster.
Tbo landings aud stops which form tbo
llior are of coacroto,7 inches tluclc, aod a'l
the collings are iu ooncrcto. Tho stair-cas-

are of brick with concreto stops, aud
are wide enough aud numerous enough to
afford leady exit to .1 largo audience.
Even tlio division of thu boxes is of con-

crete Iu faot, there is no woodwork
whatover in tlio thoatre. A solid wall
separates the stage from tbo proscenium
Willi au opening 40 feat wide. OT those
sifoty provisions the wide staircases are
probably the most importaut, as morn
casualties result from in tdequato means of
exit in a panic than from actual fires.
Firo3 fortumtoly are few, but the possi.
bility of a panic is never absent.

FKATUKESOF THE STATE PRE33,
Tbo L3banon..i(Jrfir ascribes Rspub- -

llcan dofeat in Ohio to a " want of wotes."
Tue Nortistown Ttme) would like to sco

the old wave strike the Legislature.
Tho lly tbo Arthur ointuiout, says tbo

Philadelphia Chronicle-Heral- civil
service reform.

Tho West Chester Local Miri thinks
that Frankfotd, the liorso thief, would
draw well star oturo oourao,

Tho Altoona Times lias discovered that
Niles aud Llvsoy stand for nothlug and
licked Powell and Taggart for people
nnd triumph.

Tho Ilazloton Plain Speaker stonily
sists that Henry Wattorsen must ba mu.

I
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zlod if a Djrnocratio vhtiry is to hi lion
ostly guaranteed,

Tho Kaiton Exprttt oonsiders that tbo
ability of a party to got from its members
the moans of conducting the canvass is
one of the great tests of its earnestness
and of its title to public ooufidouce.

Apropos of the position taken by the
Republicans of tlio Bonato, the Hanis-bur- g

Independent concedes tholr individual
right of political but
grloves that the party they roprcsaut must
shoulder thu responsibility.

lUllrouit Accident.
An nttompt was made last night to

wreck a passenger train nt Glon'a Hun,
West Virginia. Tho train was running at
the tato of sixty miles au hour, when the
ongine struck a rail that hud bcou tied
across the track. Tho locomotive jumited
into the air but fell back on the rails, Tho
rear oara broke the obstruction aud the
taaln was uninjured. Had tlio train bcon
thrown off the track it would have
plunged over nil ombatikmont Into the
Ohio river,

Whllo au eugiua on the Lehigh Valley
railroad was running nt high speed, on
Saturday last, an explosion of gas

in its loft oylinder, making frag,
mentsof its sldo nnd bottom,

IN BUBOPE. 1

l'OLITlOAI. AND 8UUIAL MOV-M-M-
T9.

Tho Dominion or Thine tn rrance Acting
Knerc'tieally Agalni! Agitators-JI- M-

tors In tlltior l.uroienSUtoi
Tbo French government has resolved io

act ctiorgetioally against all agitators. Tlio
manager of the Drapeau iVWr, nn Anarch-
ist journal of Lyons, has been nrrostcd and
similar moasurcs towards proprietors of
papers of a like character are expected to
be cuforccd iu Paris.

Tho cabinet has adopted tbo proposal of
Admiral Poyren, minister of marine and of
the colonies, to create a superior oounoll
for the colonies, to be composed of 30
members.

Tlio Tclegraphe says Admiral Poyren
ininmln t.i l'Ivo Catholic missions an im
portant part in the system of colonial ex-

tension, as ho cjnsidoM that Citholio
missionaries may render importaut sar
vice.

A dispatoh from Saigon to the Gaulou
states that Dr. llarmand, the French vlllo
commissioner, has olVorcd to go to Pekin
aud icsuino negotiations with the Chiucso
roverumont upon the Touquiu question.

I'rlrtr to Ills uuiuriiliu iiuiu uuiu iu.
'atis, the papal tmnolo to France, received
inanitions from the vatioau rolatlvo to
the attitude that ho is to adopt toward the
different political parties in that country.
He is Uircctod to observe strict neutrality.

A Hlot 1'roTonteit.
Tho lcaguo meeting at Bosslea, County

Fermanagh, Ireland, Tuesday, was ad
dressed by Messrs. Hoaiy, Sullivan and
ibgnar, members of Parliament. Tho
rival processions of Ornugcnicu nnd Na-

tionalists formed in line at noon. Mr.
Davitt. who had bjon expected to attend,
was absent. A meeting of Orangjmon
was h.-'-d at the sauao time. A collislou
between thorn aud the Parnellltes was pre
vented, however, by a fotco 01 pollco anil
soldiery. Tho Oraugemcn, at their meet-

ing, resolved t ) do their utmost "to resist
the nttempt to place Ireland under tbo
government of murderers and robels,"
Tue Orangemen were headed and led by
Lord Hossmoro. Mr. Healy, accompanied
by several other prominent Nationalists,
was present.

Tlie Liberal Ujnlorcnco.
Tbo Liberal conferenco has beguu its

annual sessions at Laed, England. Mr.
John Morley, M. P., for Nowcastle on-Ty-

will preside over its deliberations.
Mr. John Bright and Mr. Joseph Cham-
berlain, president of the board of trade,
are topaitioipato in tbo proceedings. Tbo
programmo of the subjects to be consider
ed includes the oxtonsiou of the franchise,
reform of the government of tbo city et
Londou and of tbo couutios, equalization
of tbo county and borough franchise,
woman suffrage, a redistribution of the
scats in Parliament, and an improved reg-
istration of voters and of the tnothods of
voting.

ijpaln' oto to the l'owerd.
The Madrid Lberl states that the Mar-

quis do la Vega do Arraijo, late minister of
foreign affairs, on the 0th inst. sent a note
to the powers narrating the occurrences
that took place upon tbo occasion of
King Alfonso's arrival in Paris, and stat
ius that when the king reached the
Spanish embassy after being insulted in
the stroats, ho the Mirquis do la Vega
ile Armijo telegraphed to the government
at Madrid, asktnu whether the king should
leave Paris immediately, aud that the
govcrnmont answered "Yes."

SUVl Fighting Massar.
A sanguinary ft lit has occurred at

M ava, Upper Hungary, bstween Slavs
an I Magars. Troops were called out aud
weio coaipjllcJ, bofero they could quell I

tuo uisiuroiuccs, ic tire upon tuo rioters.
Order was rostero 1 with much diflhulty.
Tbo oscutcboons, with inscrip-
tions on the government building at
Agram, have b;on officially romeved, and
replaced without any inscription.

M, GrorjV sticccMor.
Advicoi rccoivol in Now York say the

belief is prevalent ia Frenoh iliplomatia
circles that the Duo d'Aumato will succeed
M. Grovy to the proiidoncy of the French
republic, and that the ostablisbmont of an
Orleans dynasty iu Franco will speedily
follow. On tbo other hand, it is under,
stood there that Prlnco Napoleon (Plon
Plon) prophesies a sp;cdy and successful
rovolutien which will oud by placing him
upon the throne of Franca.

.linerlciu l'ork In Franco.
Prime Minister Ferry, in his Bpeeob at

Havre, Franco, Monday, foreshadowed the
withdrawal by Franca of tbo presant em.
barge upon tbo importation of Amoricau
bacon.

A IMnco In the l.jjilmi Douki
In order to show that dancing can be

enjoyed witho.it drinking, and that re-
spectable youug people may have a now
meaus of amusement a weekly daroint:
class has been established in connection
with the St. Agatha's Working Meu's
club in the parish of St. Peter's London
Docks, which is now attraoting iuterest
from the recent judgment of L)ril Ponz-anc- o

against Mr. Maokonoohio. On ar-

riving, the usual preponderance of tbo
fair sex, and the groups of shcop-is-

youug men round the doors,
remind one of a SVestand dauce,
and when the llddlo strikes up there is
tbo familiar difficulty iu getting
most of the men to dance at all, and t'jo
usual proud consciousness of their powers
ou the faces of the few men who can
dance, and who are tints lords of tbo sit-
uation. But thore the rosemblance

East and West End ccascs.aud when
dauciug begins a Biiroronco of tastes is at
ouco perceptible Every other dauoo on
the programme is a Miuaro dano 3, and not
only are quadrilles and lancers largely
patronized, but more olahorato ssrics of

the Citcasslau
circle, ami oiuer comoinaiioni are gone
through with manifest ploasure. Instead
of supper, lemouado aud ginger boor are on
sale at n table in a corner of the room,
which the youug men gallantly offer to
their partners botweou the dances, A
curious feature of the entertainment is the
nbsonco of chaperons. An old, or ovou n
middle aged, woman Is not to bj seen ; the
girls generally nrrivo in couples, and scorn
perfectly able to take oaro of thomselvos,
Tbo usual seats of uhaporons round the
room are filled with dockyard laborers,
who come to spand tholr ovening thore,
and who smoke tboir plpos and look on
with the most critical eyes, evidently
bolieving they could do much bettor them
solves, and not regretting tholr publio
house. Thoro are two intervals in the
ontcrtalnmont, when some one present
"obliges with a soug" iu the good old
fashioned style, the choruses being well
taken up by the whole company, and tbo
applause most enthusiastic. Tlio actual
dauclng is oxtremoly vigorous, and the
few dancing men work very hard iudood,
ns docs the originator of tlio sohomo,
whllo the loaruora scorn qulokly to got into
stop.

Tho girls. Itanncarfl. are vorv ant sahol.
ars, often mastorlng tbo most difficult stops
iu lorinigui j 1110 men nru not so qulok,
but enjoy learning from their partners.
Tho whole soono Is one of real, uuallocted
oujoymont, glvon to those who most uced
It young men nnd girls who are confined
In largo manufactories throughout thodoy
and who are graatly tompted to go out nt
ulght in quest of tuniuomont, aud often
find oomoof a veryquestlouablochara ter.
Dancing seems to be particularly ilttod for
youug men aud girlu whouro or.amped over
tholr woik nil day, as it gives them healthy
oxorolst's, while, at the same tlmu, the
very courtesies of d.iuoing, and the genial
superiutendouco of the gontleman to
whom the happy idea occurred, give lessoiiB
in polltouoss wliloh must help to rellno the
mnunors of both sexes.

tHK U1VM. 1UU1IT3 DECISION.

Itrant or Union, rreilorlok DonclnM mill
uiusr voioroii uitiitn auicn uin.

nppolntoil.
Tho decision of the suprome court do.

olnritig the civil rights act of 1875 an
unconstitutional Invasion of tbo rights of
states is the subject of tnuoh common! at
Washington, I). I'. Sovoinl of the most
prominent colored meu of the District
have boon intervtewol and have glvcu
their opinions as to tin' moral crtcct to the
decision. Naturally iho majority of them
express rograt that the sitpiemo court has
rendered Mich a decision aud nro inclined
to regard it ns an obstaolo to the progress
of the colored race. .Mr. Brituo, senator
from Mlnslssippi nud present reg stor of
the treasury, declares it a most t'dfortun-at-

decision nud 0110 that will "carry the
country backward fifteen years at least ;"
also that it dooa not rolled tbo sentiment
of the people of the United Statea nud is
a ruvlval'of the theory of states rights.

Fred Douglass says tuat the decision
puts the colored poeplo again outstdo of
the law and places them, when on a steam-
boat or railroad or in a theatio, rost.1ur.1nt
or other publio place, at, tlio mercy of any
white rulH in who may c'iooso to insult
them. Professor Greener says that in
vtow of this decision every colored man
uth any self respect mint omtiiuto to

demand the fullest puitectum of the law,
botli as a mau aud as an American ettizou,
and that ho docs not tlunk the civilization
of the ago can be turned back, oven by
the suprome court of the United States.

At a conference of 0 lorcd poeplo of the
district it was decided t IkU .1 incotiug
Monday night to express the scutiment of
the colored race with respect to the deci-

sion and to consider what course to pursue
In view et that deciun. Amoug those
who are to address the meeting are sovenil
prominent whlto lawyers and clergymen
nnd such colored speakers as bred Dou
glass ami Professor Orcgory.

southern Notitiert.
Tho remains of V26 Southern soldiers

recently disiuterred at Arlington, arrived
at Norfolk, Virginia, yesterday from
Washington. Thoy were taken to It iloigh
tiuder escort of detachments from the mil-

itary cotnpanios of Norfolk aud Ports-
mouth. Thotlags lu the city aud hirbor
were at half mast, bells tolled and hun-
dreds of ox.confedcr.ato votoraus were lu
the liuo in the 01 vie aal military proces
siou. Tho tloral ollenngs were profuse.

ItellQlout A.scmuliicee.
Tho Evangelical conference 111 session at

AiloutowD, resolved to elect one editor for
oacb weekly poriodic.il, who are privileged
to elect au assistant, and that a more
abundant supply of San lay school litera-
ture be published.

Itoports made at the l'J h aunual moat-
ing of the Pe'iiUMlvauia Sunday chool
convention In Scrantou, Pa., Friday show,
that the increasoof Sunday schoo.s from
last year is 1,170, with an incroase in tlio
total membership of 107,030.

PERSONAL.
RoJCOE Coj.Kt.iNt thinks the Demociats

will elect tbo next president. So docs
David Davis.

Sin Moses Mo.vtkfioiik enters on his
100:h year on the Uth of next month.

Lord Coi.EitinaE was given a banquet
last night by the law department of the
University of Pennsylvania.

Anna Dickinson has the honor of hav-
ing taken the ilrst mu'c t the top of Piko's
Peak.

FosTF.ii is said to have given one.tuird
of the JO.OoO Republican campaign fund
in Ohio and to have spent ton times as
much on his own account.

Mn9. KATE CllVSE. wlu is living in
Germauy, is said to refuse ah social invit-
ations and ocoashns oomraont by loading
an insolatcd life.

Mns. Mu.LEit, the nuthor of Jjaqjin
Miller, was married at Portland, Oregon, a
few days ago, to Mr. Allison. Tho bride
U sixty j cars old and the bridegroom
blooms at twenty two.

Dn. PfSEv's sister, wife of the late
provost of Worcester college, Oifurd, died
lately. Shodidnot sbaru her brother's
views, and used to say, ' I am a Pussy,
but not a Pusoito."

Sin IIcnry BntNti has deilnitoly made
up his mind to rosigu tlio speaker's chair,
to which ho was oleoted lu 1S72, at the
close of the present Parliament. It is the
rule to bestow on the retiring speaker a
peerage and a pension of ill, 000 per aunuin
tenable for two lives.

"John BmanT," says a Brahmlti visitoi
to England, "cats his breakfast lllto a lion,
and digests it, too ; but ho diesi't drink.
Ho is a broad, middles sized man, with
great, soft hands and au ouormous appotlto.
I have seen him finish off the plentiful
mottling meal with half a jug of mill: nud
a good lump of sugar, which ho puts into
his mouth somewhat surreptitiously."

Tho l.utfl 1'lnntlui; nt Tree
(jurnun'.own Telegraph.

A correspondent asks whether trees,
fruit or ornamental, can be transplanted
nnytimo in November. Our auswer. iu
brief, is that they can be transplanted iu
November or December with perfect safety
if done properly ; or we may say any time
during tbo winter when tluro Is uo frost
in the grottud, care being taken to hill up
the enrth from six to ten incites
around the stem so as to turn oil
the surplus water whioh might
otherwise damage It. Largo trees
can be ttansplantcd from one place
to another with morn certainty of growing
lata in the fall, when the trust will admit
of it, than nt any other time. Iu all cases
of trausplantlug it may not be out of
place to montlon hnro be sure to retain,
in (iiggiug up trees, wnoiucr largo or
small, tbo rootlets, and whou setting again
spread thorn aud nil tbo others out ns
carefully as posslblo, whicli will be fol-
lowing their natural position, and hhovcl
among thorn tha iloost soil, aud thou
minglu it among the roots with the hands,
and then firmly press down with the hoot
when the hole is filled up.

Woman's Work,
it is a right nnd noble instinct thnt

makes every true man feel that ho must
and ought to be the broad winner for ills
family. Nevertheless no man objects hut
rather prides himself on the fact if ho has
nu industrious, capable wife. If so, the
question simply becomes a cholco of work.
A man who goes off to his work in thu
morning to rotnaln away till noon, nud
thou till night, has uo reason for feeling
happier if ho knows that his wife in his
absence is doing some hard household
work In 01 der to save some money rather
than some easy special work for which
shorooolvo money In rotutn. Jlelltn Star'
retl before th$ Chicago Philotophital (Jlub

Will tir lrxtinlnutlou.
1'lillaJclptila Itcoord,

Itappoars that Mr. Joseph Powall, the
Domocratlo oandldato for state troasurer,
who has boon accused of boiug a Qroou-baok-

In 1870, wni that soit of a Grcen
backer who desired the government to pay
Its demand notes iu gold. Ho was against
the resumption not because it did not go
far onougb on the road to haul money.
His record will bear examination

A Child famll? llurnea,
Tuesday morning Wallace, the flvo year

old son of David Gilbert, of Lebanon, was
fatally burned whllo being dressed. An
older slater stationed the boy In frout of n
ntovo lor the purposp of dressing him, nud
nwio wius uuk"kuu 11 njisrK irom tno stove
was thrown out, Igniting the olothos of the

I llttlo boy, nnd bofero they could be extin
guished uo was norriuiy burned. Tlio
boy llngorod until ovening when ho died.

BASEBALL
Till. 1KU.1MI1IKS OI.UII ll")IIANllr.l.

Atter n .MMcr.iblo inhibition Vpttnntay the
Mntincoiuiiit C'uiiFtuili to Htop rinjlnc- -

riiijcm Itelti.ur.l.
Tlio last game of bill by the Ironsides

club took place yesterday afternoon, their
opponents being the 'Frontons, by whom
they wore so badly muted on Monday.
Yesterday's exhibition c u!d scarcely be
called a game, and It certainly was a poor
eloMug for n club which during the nonsuit
has shown up as stroug as the Ironsides
When the game started the battery of the
Ironsides was Hittouhouso nud H.auua.
Tbo pitching of the foriuor was not nt all
effective aud ho was pounded everywhere.
Thlscontiuued for 0110 or two luniiigsaud nt
the beginning of the third, Mauagor Dlffeu
derfor asked Ilofford nud Oldllold to go iu
as tlio battery. Tho former said that ho
could not pitch, owing to a sore wrist and
refused to go in. Oldllold, who had caught
the day bofero for three pitohoru, also re
fined to catch. Botlt of these players
were then released. 'Flie tiiuo was then
remodeled and Swoltzor went into tlio box
with Zjchor behind the bat, H.itiu.i nud
Uittonhouso taking their positions.
Nolan, who had been umpiiiug, was
put on first, Sponce going to loft
Held. Milton Uoycr went Irom the audi-

ence and played right llold. Fhe game
was an exhibition of slugging on tlio part
of the visitors, and of errors by the homo
club. It continued for eight innings, at
the cud of which tlio sooro stood 2 to 5 lu
favor of the Trenton During the game
Sixsmith aud Keilly did some good work
at the bat. Tbo visiting olub was nil
changed arouud, Bradley and Lynch form-

ing the battery, with Fox at first and
Qiimtou lu centio tlcld

Tbo scoto by innings was as follows
issi:n

I : 3 I 1 t u

rrontnii
Ironside

. .. .5 3 0 1 1

0 0 --' 2 u

ll.110U.lll .SnICll..

Zjchor showed by his good
behind the bit yesterday that ho

x- -il

playing
has not

forgotten how to work thore.
Tbo prospects are that the ladies base

ball club will have a largo crowd at tboir
game on Saturday.

Tue contract giving Schapport $200
to play with tlio Heading Actives is
in Harrisburg awaiting his iiguature. Ho
basu't decided to accept.

Ilofford and Oldtled were wrong in not
going iu 03 the battery yesterday when
asked to do so by the mau.iger aud captain
of the club Thoy should not have refused
to plaj iu the positions oven if they were
unable to do offectlvo work.

This morning the Ironsides players vtero
roleaced. All were paid their salaries iu
full with the cxcjption of Oldllold and
Ilofford, who were allowed nothiug for
tbo week on account of tboir refus.il to
play as tbo battery when asked to io so in
yesterday's gjm;

A meeting of the Harrisburg baseball
association will be held this eve-lun- to
take action upon tlio continuance of the
club next season. An effort will be ad-

vocated to issue stock at 530 per share and
that if the proper amount is subscribed the
club will make application ter admission
to the union league.

James A. Williams, secretary of the
American asfociation has been engaged
as manager of the St. Louis club for next
season. Ho is to be given carte blanche
In the way of ongaglng players, and an
Immense sum Isto be put at his disposal.
If the reserve rule is brokou then the S..
Louis managoment will rusu to tbo front
and tccuro tbo utst nine that money can
get together. Last jear the St. Liuis
etub cleared over ?70,000, and President
Vandcraho is wilbug to spoud this amount
for a team in 13M. ur the present team
all have loon recurved, bat Nicol, Debu,
" Divis" aud McGmneiaro tlio o.ily meu
that have signed contracts.

Last evening tbo dirootors aud mauagor
of the Ironsides club held a meeting at
which it was agreed to disband for the
season. It was also resolved to have a
strong nine for next soasou and Manager
Dtffemlerffer was authorized to sccuro
players. Tho club will endeavor to get
into au association and nothing will be left
undone to make it one of the best of its
kind in the state. It is said that several
of the meu who have been playing ou tbo
Irousides have been 10 engaged, but
nothing definite is known as yet. A num
ber of excellent players in different parts
of the country have' offered to play hero
Tho majority of the men on tbo Trenton
club, who are not engaged for n6 year,
are willing to come hero. Mon of the men
who composed the Ironsides club reside in
Philadelphia, aud they will leave for homo
during the week. Iteilly will likely go to
Millville,N. J., next year, in case a club Is
organized tbcro. Ilitteuhoueo may go to
Haiti more. Tho other players uo not
know what thpy will do.

Ilaeball eiienluy.
At Now York New York !J, Mutropoli

tail 3 ; Washington Boston 3, National
5 ; St. Louis Providence 4, St. Louis 3 ;

Pittsburg Buffalo 7, Allegheny 1 ; Ciu
cinuatl Cincinnati 4, Cleveland 5.

I UK AUTOMATIC UAK llltAlCK.

IU VeryMucccMliilTri.il Yesterday.
At the Penn iron works yesterday in

prcsenco of representatives of the press
aud stockholders of the Iioto automatio
brake company, a practical test of the
workings of the brake wore made ou a
full sized gondola car. A description of
the brake and the admirable working of a
small sUcd model of it was printed iu the
Intp.m.iokxci:ii some time ago. Tho test
yesterday was ovcu more satisfactory.
Tho inventor, Mr. C V. llote, expects to
Lavothocar with brake attached, placed
upon the road lu about eight days when its
adaptability to the work tt is expected to
porferm will be more fully shown. It is
perfectly automatic, locks and unlocks the
brakes without the aid of brakomou;
works equally well whother the train is
going forwards or baokwarks ; is at all
times uudor ooraploto control of the engi-
neer, though, uuliko the ordinary air brake,
it is entirely discounootod from the ongine

the brake on oaoh car being ontlroly
independent of those on otiior oars in the
same train ; thus, if an accldont should
liappon toauy 0110 of the brakes none of
the others would be nffootcd by It. Mr.
Roto fools confldont of his ability to take
a train of loaded freight oars ftom Phila-
delphia to Pittsburg without the help of
a single brakeman. Should his oxpecla
tlons be roallzcd, his Invention will revolu.
tioniza the prcsout system, or rather want
of sytom of hamlbrnking on railroads,
Tho oost of the now automatio braking
apparatus Will be very light, ns it can be
readily applied t j tlio hand brakes now iu
common iiao. Railroad men and mo
cliaulcs who have thoroughly examined
the polo brake, coniildor Itavory promts,
lug invention, nud oxp;et to soe It success-
ful when put in notual use,

IIOAttlt t' IIKAI.ril.
rropnrntloim ter MmIIo 1'alleiiU-Tl- io

ISeir KiiliiiliiK for Continuous iJlaojie
At a meeting of the hoard 01 health,

hold on Monday, tlio following rosolutlon
was adopted i

ltesolved by the board of health of the
city of Laucastor, That the health com
mlssionor is hmoby authorized --ml

to mnko arrangements with tbo
county hospital nuthorltlos for the rocep
tlou nnd treatment of the smallpox aud
varioloid patleuts now oxistlug in
this oity, nnd that said patients
and all others contracting the dlscaso.bo aH

far as posslblo trausforred to the county
hospital immediately upon tlio develop-
ment of the dlsoaso ; nnd that the county
commissioners be requested to erect with-
out delay the contagious disease hospital
authorized by the August graud Jury,

.rnuu n i:vm.

interratlnc UniipcnltiKi Irom the Lower Knit
Oxloiil l'ross.

Tlio apple crop in almost nn outlro fall
uro in this section. In roiiio orchards mo
found ttoes, howovcr, thnt nro icasonably
full.

Thomas Nc.al has sold Ids farm el 105

acres, Fulton township, Lancaster county,
to John Heed, of snmo township, for SOO

p.r acre.
Largo quantities el potato tuo bolug

Bhipped from Otfoid to Philadelphia.
Thoy are bought from our farmers by
dealers hore nt about 10 contR per btishol.

David M. Taylor has sold his farm of
IIS acres in Llttlo Britain, Lancaster
county, to Jacob Proctor and Kirk II.
howls, for 50 per noro. Mr. Taylor will
complete the now barn now in course of
erection on tlio farm .

'Fhe plaiiosoopo, the i.ow asttonoiiilo.il
apparatus liivontid by Mr W. W. Rupert
of Lower Oxford, now principal of the
Pottstown high school, la being introduced
into tlio schools of tills and other states
thiough prominent ohool furnishing
homes and has tbo prospect of wide sale.
It Is manufactured in Philadelphia.

Sinco tlio burning of the largo m.iohlno
shop of Broomcll A Co, at Christiana,
Linoastcr c mttty, tlio ilovclish Hplrlt of
itieond.aristn appears to be continued. O.i
the night of the 0th an attempt wns made
to tire Davis' saw mill, but it was itnsuc.
cossful. Philip ll.ilh.1way's barn, was
damaged by an incendiary lire, ou Wed- -

.....lrt.. ..I. .1.1 ... (fin .tvtnnt l,f $'J')0.

Dr. J. K. MoKlssiok, dentist, or Oxford,
met with a frightful injury last Saturday
m.irnlni- - Ho im at lus work and hail
Hint lighted nn alcohol lamp when the fluid
. . .. .1... . ..r 11... l...pit.n. 11H.I lili.u.
1001; nro in inn ip i iuu uuim. ...... .......
the wick out. This str.ick the d JCtor fair
in the face and burned him wry severely,
the blazing alcohol adhotlng to his face
until consumed. Fortunately ho closed
his oj os and saved thorn from iniury, but
the skin on a largo part of tlio f.ico and
forehead was burned and very painful
sores icsultcd.

As a sou and daughter of Thomas ical,
of Fulton township, were drhing homo
horn Lancaster through Providence town
ship, Friday ovening, iu the dark, a gun
was tlretl at thorn on tbo roulsldo, the shot
stnkiug the carriage nud one grain Mnk
ing Miss Ettie Neal on the forehead, per-

forating her waterproof and veil. Thoy
could not Mso their assailant and drove on
as rapidly as povMblo. It, was raining at
llio time.

Tho if cent depredations of liorso thieves
ami other dishonest rascals nro putting the
people every where ou their guard, amusing
m.ietivp (l.iteetivo associations uint loading
to tbo formation of now companies for tbo
protection of property and its tocovcry
when stolen. A mooting of the citizens of
Lincoln and vtcmitv was hold on Saturday
last when initatory steps wore made to
form such an to be called
Llncolu University comptny for tbo deteo
tion of thieves anl the reo ivory of Btolon
property. At this mooting M members
wore enrolled. Another meeting will be
held Friday evening to perlect the

KrilCOl'AI. 0OVKNTlO.
lliol hurcli l'rajer nook IteWtioii.

Both hoiitics of the goucial convention of
tlio Protestant Episcopal church were in
srssion yesterday nt the church of the
Holy Trinity, Philadelphia. In the house
of bishops, the mUaiouary jurisdiction of
Dakota was resigned ny uisiiop ui.irnsou,
ho retaining charge of the di teso of No
braska. In tbo house of deputies a quau
tit y of routtno business came up, aud the
now lcctionary was adopted. Tho bouse
then went into committco of the whole
fir tlu consideration of tic proposed
ohingcs in tlio prayer bjok.

'Iho chairman called lor f.ny further
amendments to dauso 1 of tbo third re
solution in the repott f tbo j unt com-

mitteo on tbo enriohment of the Prayer
book, and aunoiuieed that Hov. Dr. C. F.
Knight, of Lancaster was entitled to the
lloor. Rev. Dr. Knight pioposed an
amendment to the rubric in reference to
the use of the Gloria Patri nftor the
Psalms, designed, as ho explained it, to
substitute English phraseology for the
Litin names, the Vcnito, Benedict!:?, &a
and to make the Gloria obligatory at tbo
end of the Psalter or rclcc'.ion. Mr. L N.
Whittle, of Georgia, moved to postpone
the further consideration of clau.io I till
clause J had been eons dcrod. This was
agreed to.

Iu the afterno in sessions the house of
deputies resumed the consideration of
section 1. When S'otion O was reached,
which ia as follows : " O. Print In double
columns as alternatives to tbo Bouodiotus
the psalms Jubilate Deo and Lttv.avl Ocu
los, prefixing to each the rubric, ' Or this
Psalm,' " Rev. Dr. Knight, of Central
Pennsylvania, moved to substltutu " Do

Profundi" for " Levavi Oculos." Rov.
Dr. Egar, of Central Now York, was
opposed to breaking into thu liturgical
tradition of all the ages, and after further
debate Dr Knight's amendment was re.
jeetcd.

A Lecture oil I)l;eitlon.
Tho sccoud of the scries of lectures in

the opera house by Drs. Logan and Mc
Coy was given last ovoulngby Dr. McCoy,
to a largo audleiico. His subject was
" Digostien," in which ho oxplained the
course of the food, the organs through
which it passed, and tlio ohaugo under
gone bofero its formal conversion into
blood. Tholecturo was illustrated by inter-eatin- g

oxperiments In which starch, albu-
men nnd fats wore digested in glass vcssols
bofero the oyci of tbo audience. AVhcn the
Icoturo wns concluded Dr. Logan dclivorod
n short talk on the selection of healthy
food, after which a series of questions
were addrossed to the audience MhR
Ivison, for giving tlio bcBtanswors, was
awarded a copy of Dr. McCoy's Illustrated
work on "Healthy Digestion." This
evening will ho dovetod to " Lovo and
Marriage," in tbo course of which the
tomporninontn will be treated,

Hiilesot Iteal Kituto.
B. S. Lccklcr cold for Mrs. Emma K.

Lowis, of Tiontou, N J., a farm consist,
ing of ISO ncrcn of laud, with improve-
ments, in Salisbury township recently, to
Jonas Eaby nt 5105 per ncro.

Lovl Brnokbill sold 12 acres of laud In
the same township last week, to M011110

Lantz, nt private terms.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, uold nt

publio sale, yesterday, a traot of land con-
taining 22 acres, situated In East Homp-flcl- d

township, Lmoastor cotiuty, for John
B. Wissor, to Ellas L. Wltmor for $2,400.

Yesterday Bausman & Burns,real estate
nionts. sold for D.G. Bwurtv. and Isrnel A.
Johns, at private ale, the "National
hotel" property situated lu Balubridgo to
Baruoy Doyle lor $3,000.

Taken to uurriauiiic.
Shorlff William Shoosly, of Dauphin

county, came to Lancaster to day, nud
took Fetor Williams to Harrisburg. Wil
Hams is the mau who wau nrrostcd on
North Duko strcot, whllo altompting to
got iuto a house about a year and a half
ago by Watohman 8hubtookn, who had a
dosperate fight with Iiliii., On charges of
larceny aud burglary, ho was. sontonccd to
one year's Imprisonment. His term oxpiied
to-da- and is wautcd In Hnirlsburg to
auswer nlmilar charges,

Taj matter's Ulrrk.
Henry B. Hostetter, Jr., of Pouu town-

ship, this county, waa to-d- ay sworn in as
oloik to Mai. J. Cameron Muhlcuborg,
paymaster In'tho United States army vlco
Uharles Holt., of Mountvllle, roslgnod.
Mujer Muhleubcrg'fl station Is San Antonio
Texas, for which place ho and Mr. Hostct-to- r

will start ou thu 20th lust.

frtrwr-- ' 5f

COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUIl ItrilUl.All OOUKKHIMINDKNur,

KtciiIi Ailing the Hiuuuchnium-ite- mg

luteron In niul Aroiiml tlio llorooRti
I'lckml up hy the lutein.

et

Kent'or lloiiorter.
Born Oilman, who Is

Wlttlg and Gilbert to have told'l.om onthe night of the murder or Henry Struokby George and Winnie Bmtth that one ofthe latter had said to him that they In.tended killing n Struck that tilght, nowdenlos innkng any suoi, utomont to the
onio.-rs-. llio latter p3,tV0iy nirm thatho did make such a ntatomunt

It now Booms, from later ovidence,gathered since the oxcltomont over theoir.bo nllalr has died away somewhat,hat "io Brum, boys had not pursueCharley Btruok to his
with Winnie Smith on Fourtli"t St?fi thad perm ttcrl him to depart quietly aftertli.it oyont. It was about two hour laterwhen they ropalrod to the sldo of Manor
btreot, opposite the Btruok residence, andthore made the uoiso whloh brought tholrvictim from his homoadjolnlng his father'shouse, for the purpose of ascertaining
Us cause. A crowd of men nud boya
were standing with the HmiMm ),. ti,..
attached Struck as ho arrived wheio they
were Htanding, nud thCBo immediately
disponed when thn cutting occurred. ItIj impossible to discover now who they
wore. Tlio murderer's victim staggered
acuns the ntroot to IiIh fathor'a house,
holding his protruding intestines in his
bauds and calling out that ho had been
stabbed. As his brother Uharloy oponcd
tbo door ho foil Into Ills arms. Tho physi-
cians nnd Jiutioo John Frank wore sum-
moned Immediately. Tho former pro-
nounced the wounds fatal after a brlof
examination. Tlio justlon quickly Issued
the warrants for the murderer's iirrcst.attd
then received the dying man's auto mor-
tem statcmout.

George Smith worked iu ids mothor'H
brakory hero, whllo Wlur.lo followed the
ocoupallou of a brakrman 011 the Pennsyl-
vania railroad.

Ulojn el Toiuptrnuao Uoniernuoo.
Tho tetnporauoo conferonoo which licg.au

in the Prosbyterl.111 oliurch ou Monday
ovening, onded last ulght in the Mothodlst
church, at whloh three sessions had boon
held during the day. In addition to the
exorcises usuil upon snob occasions,

were delivered bv Hon. James
Black of Laucastor, the Rov. I). C. Bab.
cock of Philadelphia, socretary of the
state tompcranoo committco. and the
Rev. Jool SarU, D. I)., of Gettysburg.
A resolution was adopted recommending
the passage of laws lor the prohibition of
the maunfactiuo and f.ilo of intoxicating
dnuks S0ver.1l members of the Legisl.a
tnro and Sonaters Myllnand Stehman were
censured for not supporting temperance
movomouts lu the Legislature, nnd Messrs.
Broslus and Lambs, of the Southern ills
trlct, weio eulouize'd for supporting such
movements. Tho confcrcuco meetings
wore largely attended.

loiillriiiitlluii botvlcen.
Tho Right Rov. Jeremiah F. Sbanahaii,

bishop of the Catholic dioccso of Harris
burg colebrnted solemn high mass, coram
epucopi, In Trlruty Catbolich church hero
yesterday rnortiog. Ho was assisted by
priests from various parts of his diocese.
Tho services were solemn aud Impretsivo.
Ono hundred and eighty parsons wore
confirmed during the cervices. YctUtday
the forty hours dev ition onded. Among
the priests present were Rov. A. Haul, of
Laucastor ; Rov. George Papa, of York ,

Rov. Huber, of Now Freedom ; Rov. J. C.
Felu, of Elizabcthtown : Rov. William
Pciper, Columbia ; Rov. 0. Kappornaglo.
llarri.'burg. chancellor of the dioccso of
that city , R.5V L Grotomcyor. Lancaster
and Rev. C. Schclenter, Chambersburg.

Ilnroucti Uriels.
Mrs. Nicholas Gilmoii Is visiting in

Md.
Tho R. 6i O. coal buislnoss at the

wharves here Is dull at prcsout.
Tho bass singer at St. John's Lutheran

church choir. Mr. John Narby has
removed to Philadelphia with his fain
ily.

Mr. Jehu Conway and wife have gone
to St Paul, Miunosot.i. to visit a d.iugii

Winn Young and William Trigg, P. R.
H. employos. Intli had their bauds
iniurcd bv tbo bull nosca of cars which
they were coupling jestorday lu the west
j arils hore.

Deputy Sheriff Charles fatiino ami as
sistants have torn out el tlio Siuquohatina
river within the past fifteen days uot loss

thau 35 fish pots, an unlawful trap for
catching fish.

A three year old su of Mrs. J. P.
Angney had Its head severely cut by fall,
lug agaltHt a steno yesterday. Ho is now

ooutlued to bed by weakness, caused by
prcfuso loss of blood.

A number of gentlemen wore etiiur-tairc- d

by Supervisor Jehu S, Nichols, of
tlio Frederick tallroad, last night, at his
rooms at iho Franklin house. Tho party-wa- s

given in M'turn for kindness shown
hlrn by his friotida

Mr. .fnhn Ycactor'a horse was stolen
from Its stable ou his farm uoar town last
evening, but it turned up safe In the
orclrard this miming. Tho thief had
evidently tn-- itnu nlarmod nt soniotlilng
and turned It loose, nftor which it had
found Its way homo

Tbo truatoi.fi of the Vigilant llro cum-pan- y

have expressed their Intention to
prosccuto auy peisou who drlnuks liquor
In the eiigluo house of that oompauy.
This action will be approved by tbo ontire
community.

Eight fiuight cars were wrecked on a
rolling mill sidinn In Safo Harbor, on the
Port DopoMc railroad, on Monday ovening.
Three of them wore thrown Into a creek.
A spread rail oausod the aooidont. i

the wreck was cleared nway by the
Columbia wrecking orow.

IJ. 8. Trout whllo working about a steam
threshing machine on Swatr.'s farm near
Columbia, yesterday, had his right arm
badly laoarated by tbo cog whoelsoftho
rnaclitno, botwoeu whloh It was caught
whllo ho was rclioving another man at the
machine

Vunllotol Coroner's .lury.
G. 3. Fry, deputy coroner, hold an in-

quest on thu body or Martin Roldonbjch,
who was killed iu a mill near Reamstowii
011 Monday. Thu jury oonslstod of Daniel
Shimy, Andrew Ream, Isnaoh. Over-holtzc- r,

Honry Bblrup, John L. Woaver
andJ.K. Albright. Their verdict was as
foilowh : " Said Martin Heldenbaoh enmo

lohlHdcathby bolug oaught by the set
screw of the luaiii shaft of the water
wheel In Lolnbach's mill, EastCooallco
township, between the hours of v'and iu,
Monday, October 15, whloh caused Instant
death."

Clms. W. Nhults's Ifuiieral.
Tho futicial of Charles N. BhulU took

plaoo tills afternoon and was very largely
atteudod. Lancaster commandory Kuightfl
Templar, of wliloh docoaspd was a mem.
her a tended In a body in full uniform,
with the City band nt the head of the
column. After religious soivtocs at the
rosldouco, the rnma us wore conveyed for
Interment to Woodward Hill cometory,
where the full funeral aorvtoo of the
Knights Templar was road.

A r.auciuter niuiloluu Abroad,
Prof. Wm. IJ. Hall, of this city, la con-

ducting the musical cxcrolsos of tbo Ches-

ter county teachora' Institute uow In
session in West Chester.

Alt Lodgers,
Tlio mayor had flvo vagrants before him

this morning. They had all nptllod for
lodging and were guilty of no offense, be
they wore allowed to go.

refle- - wnSflBTTS"


